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News Role':l.se from~ 
Univernity o±' }hnr,esota 
University of f.l'j_nr.esota , :Morris 
Morris, Minnesota 
Novemb8r 20, 1.961 Fer Immediate Relee.se -------
Ji'i:11S'1' U''1M BASKET;:;ALL r,.,,U'lE NO'JEI'!B]~R 27 
The T_) rospect of an excitirg b:'.l:J':<:c:tball season looms near as Universtty of 
I"f:inn0sota, !forris cagers prepare .for thcd r first 1961-62 gn.mo on Monday, November 
27, et 8 p .m. in the trnM gymnas:i.urn. The UMM Cougars will meet the St. John's 
University freshmen in t''d.s first c,ame. 
S:i.11.c.,e this j s tbc only UMM homo basketball game u.ntj_l J ,1.nu ary 13, a good 
attenda.nce is expected. The Cougars will i;,:r.3:q-el to SE;:Ven other colleges for games 
during l)ec-:-imber and early J rrnuary, then play in Hcr·.d.s on the remaining January 
dates and durine; Februo.ry. 
Coach ~Tim Gremmels has complotE,d a t,cntf:l.tive roster of st r.rting mer, with 
John Erickso nj 615 11 fr cshmc=m from Clinton: the f:l.rst choice as center. Karl 
Kieffer, 511111 _1 cf Morris, and Captain St:·.n /.\:ndArson~ (; 1211 , of Hoffman, seem 
a.ssured of startinie~ positions at fcrw:ird. Both r,H\ -'lre sophomores who contributed 
a total of 77 po:i..nts e.nd 64 points, rE·spectively, in UMM g2.mGs last sec1sot!. 
There :Ls ever,.ness of tEi.lent 2.mcng th& gu::i.rd combination~;, accord j_ng to Coach 
Gremmels. DGrl •'.::lau~f:n; 611", Morris, and Stuart Starner, 6 1 ., Hoffm:~.n;_: Pat 
McTie;hs, 51811 , Appleton, qnd Dermis Gl:-ruH en , 511111 , Horris, and Bob Hardy, 6•., 
Fosstcn, and Slleldon Hultgren, 51711 , Kerkhoven, will .'.".lternate with the first unit. 
Dennis Cl:rJ.:::;cn ;:md Hultgren ar o freshrnet: ,,:nong thc1 gua':'d:::- wh:i. l c tho other four 
guards are sophomorC:s. Derl Clausen was high point. man for the year on l ast year's 
te"l.m, nm·1ssinP. r.~ totn.l of 117 pc:i.r-.ts for t.he se.'.lson. 
Amon§? tho rr:ost promj_sinr7, r::::scrves ar(~ Sophomores Graig l~rj.ckson, 6 r2n, 
M.orristown,. and Sophomore Don Srcormr,n, 6t of Clinton and Freshm.?.n Ken Lovald 6'2" 
Buffdo Lako. '.:jhr1rrrwn account.ed for 41-1- oo~ nts L:i.st f;.;.;ason. 
'l'ho UM?1 Cougras will 1:)1:::.' "· li:-gn.mo scbed1Jle this year during which they will 
moot five freshrr:r1.n te.ri.ms, t wo junior college tosms and three four-year college 
cuints. They wound U~) l::-.st year I s 10-ga.m;:; sc,ascr:.. with a 4-6 record. MORE 
.... 
FIRST mm BASIC.ETBA1LL h\Hl~ ~J()v ><'.:11BEri. 2'( (contiuu ed ) 
Aftr=:r the ~t . John 1s gamf) next Hcnd:::i;-r, the r 0ni.1ininr- TJ1'111 bo1.sb0tb.3.ll schedule 
i.f as f ollows: 




December l')J · t....) 
J a nuary l, t.;. 
January 10 
J .'101.l/'1.ry 12 






Fer€;US Falls Junior Ccl'}_cge 
North Dakota School of Sei,:mcc at W.c:.hpeton 
IJ.9.kota W1.:sleyan Univer s ity at Ai t chell, South Dakota 
Northern St c.1.te Teachers Collc3ge t1.t Aberdenn, South Dakota 
Concordi 'l CoL.e!?:o fresh1r:lm at Moorhe g,d 
Yankton Col luge ,:..t Y-:rnkton, South D3.kota 
St . Cloud St1.te Col l 1:1 g0 freshmen 2.t St. Cloud 
North fJ :_o.\rota St de School of Science 
St. Cloud st~te C~ll0go freshmen 
.i'~co:-her.d St,:..te Coll ege f:reshmon 
Concordi~ College fr cshme~ 
F ergus Falls .J":.rnior Co l.1. -,g0: 
B8'nidji St :'.te College :f'vuc,h111c•n. 
